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•

31. 1 mo. mon. 1 mo 6 lyr.
1.50 1.75 3.50 650

3.00 3.50 6.60 9 .0012.00 45.00
4.00 6.45 9.01 17.00 26.00

11.60 17.00 23.141 45.10
13.60 22.00 40.00 00.00
51). on 40.00 00.00 110.00
30.00 00.00 110.40) 410.20
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ROBERT IREDELL, Jn., PUBLISIIEN,
I=

Coal anb 'Lumber.
TIM M?. B. OTTO. H. W. OTTO. 0. W. 1111.1.116

ELBERT, OTTO at MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL, WEST OF MAYNARD STREET.%MICE AT TIIB MILL%V .P CRANP At162,1, 1 ung 70•IT

710 CONTRACTORS AND WILD-
The noderalgned Is prepared to contract for fornlehtng

SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW FRAMES,
DOOR FRAMES: SHUTTERS. •

And all kinds of building lumber Agent fur
HOPE SLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH SLATE
=I

CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP
Orders loft at the EAGLE HOTEL will receive prompt

attention. Post race address,
%VI(. U. 13ERLIN,,Quakertown, Bucks Co.. l'a.

imp 22.11=

JAS. M. RITTER, CHAS. W. ABBOTT, OWEN RITTER

JORDAN .I`l''t STEAMrtlX4 ?1,7
PLANT .G MILL

SASH, DOUR,
AND

BLIND ➢MNUF A CTORY,.
Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown

RITTER, ABBOTT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF •

Sash, Doors. Outside inside 111(11/1/I, Mottht.
[ago, Brackets Balusters, Pickets, Stair Rail-
ings, WindomFramer, Door Frauses, Glazed

Windows. Black Walnut Nordilings,
SCROLLSAWINGTURNING,

PLANING,
MATCHING.

FLOORING and
RIPPING.

DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTIOE.
ALSO, STAIR BUILDING done and lIAND RAILING

made to order.
Having now had almost three years' posseselon of the

refurainhed it almost wholly with new and improv-
ed machinery, and having none but experienced work.
torn. we are prepared to dory competition from at home
and abroad, both to price and workmanship.

Do youcontemplate buildingl Call atour Foolery and
satisfy yourself witha personal examination.Drawing. for buildings, brackets, patterns for urns-
mental work, scrolls for porches, can be soon at all times
by mutton atour Mere. freely,formation to the builder
furnialted cheerfully and y, by calling at the Mann•rectory, on Union street, at the Jordan Bridge, All.,
town, Pa.. or by letter through the peel office.

nag 9..1y1 liITT6Ii, ABBOTT & CO

REMOVAL! •
LUMBER ! ! !

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER
=I

Ilerebyannounces to the public that he ban betwibt not
the well-known LUMBER YARD of TREXLEit & BROS.
and extended the same to the property ndjoining,et thecorner of Tenth and Hamilton etreete, where lie will be
constantly prepared to nuPPly all demand+ that may be
made uponhim In the way of

BUILDING AIATERIAIB,
of the boat quality, hod at rho lowest price». Ills stock
consists la part of

PINEand
HEMLOCK BOARDS and PLANK

WHITE PINE HEMLOCK' and
YELLOW PINEFLOORING

PINEmid HEMLOCK,
FRAMING TIMBER,

JOISTS nod SCANTLING,
of all lentlim itud xlses

MICHIGAN PANEL LOBIDER,POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
Sawed, Shavad and

WALNUT Lad CHERRY LIIaIBEIta
CYPRESS SHINGLES,POSTS, RAILS

PICKEFS, ,oAfal.Iangtha;ROOFINGand PLASTERING LATHS. Av. v

DRY LUMBER
will ho made n specialty, and a full supply of all kindsconstantly kept on hand.

Ramona In ne6,l of lumber for large bullilingawill find
It greatly to their advantage to call, being constantly
ready to tillorders forall kinds of lumber used la barnbuilding,uponthe most favorable terms, and at the short-
est notice.

Every article belonging to a first-class lumber yard Is
constantly kept on band.

Thankful for past furors. I Invitemy friends to call and
inspect m stuck. Respectfully,

June13.1 y W . R. TREXLER

REVIVAL II

The subscribers having leased the "Old 'lope Coal
Yard," would respectfully announce to Iho eltisen. of
Allentown andthe public ingeneral, that they have just
got

I=

COAL
rousinttrut of Strore_., gChestnut nod Nut from too

BUKCMOUNTAIN MINEtl m.• •
Orders left with A. A. Huber. Sieger & Holtensteln, at

the Engle 11°101, Hope'tolling MIII, the. Yard, will he
attended to inn, •

BUSINESS
like manor.

Orders for Coal by Ore car filled at short notice and at
the lowest prices.

Always on band n largestock of

BALED HAY
which will he sold ofthe lowest market puree

I. W..KOONS & CO
al the" Old Nape Coal Yard,'

natalltou Street, corner or Lehigh Valley Railroad

=M!

L. W. Koons
oct Z 7

A. E. DON•17011Ki

A NEW FIRM
AND

NEW LUMBER YARD !

TO BUILDERS!
TREXLMt & WEAVER.

Would hereby annonnee to the public that they have
just openeda new Lumber Isrd on the spacious and con-
venientground. eo long occupied by TRENLER BRO.'S
on Hamilton street, near Tenth, north side, srbere they
aro now prepared with a fullassortment of everything
pet tattling to the business, comprieing in part
YELLOW PINE, WHITE PINE, SPRUCE and IIEM•

LOCK FLOODING, WHITE PINE BOARDS,
SCANTLING and PLANK ofall sizes

and wellseasoned.
FRAMINGSCANTIMTLBEIOouRN,Superior HEMOCK JOIST and

f eas.
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE I'INE SHINGLES of

extra quality.
HEMLOCK and SPRUCE PLASTERING and SIIING-

LINO LATIIS, and a large asaortment of
WEATHERBOADDIEO, also WIIITEOAK PLANK and

nXIIMIUM=tI
WHITE PlNKr ti nSdt PALINOS ind PICKETS.
WHITE Prgrag. llAPll%alOrCtllVLS, WHITE

0!E: and CHESTNUT Sic
All &minim of purchasing Lumber toan good advantage

an Is offered at any other Yard In the county. urn reit tiest•
ed tocall and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Quality and Price.
The Senior member of the Arm would herebY camps. ids

thanks for past f”orm whilea member of theArm of Tree-
ler Bros., and respectfully aullcits a continuance of the
same, promising to apply his best endeavors to reader
ratinfaction toall patron. oft he New Yard.

Restfull,
RD. W. TREX LEpecß. TROP. WEAVER
Iluguel31 —lf

,FROW. JACOBS it CO.,

WIIOLBN•LE DEALER. I:1

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER
SASH DOORSAND BLINDS,

WILI,IAMSPORT, PA

iiirOrder. from Iio trade Isolicited MEE

Keepsall kinds of fruit and tomatoes withoutbelusttight. for a pennya quart. It has no equal fur stewed
(roll and preserves with little cooking and sugar, as II
retains a finer flavor than any other process. Prlco E 0
cents a box. gold by (ho grocers. goof by mall or at the
store, where we Witteall to soo our beautiful collection
of fruit.

ZANE, NORNY & CO.,
136 North Second Si. Phllnd'a•1121

$l,OOO REWARD
For any man or Blind, Bleeding or Itching PILES

Milt Do DINO% run EoloDT (Mist° sure. 1111111 eared
cases of 2/3 years standing. Try it, and get rid or the moat
troublesome diseased ealt Is heir to. SOLD DT ALL .)800-
gang.

Laboretorn-1.12Franklin at., liellimore. Md.
May 25.1 y d •

he 'tebiob
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 2 1870

-~ittancial.
ALt.LTIANTOWN SAVINGS INSTITU-

Organized an "Dimes &tell/LI Tuna!Wiwi,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
=II

jlebicittal

PAYS SIX PER CENT INTEREST FOR THE KIDNEN'
MONEY ON DEPOSH

This Institution, the oldest Saving Bank lu Eastern
Pennsylvania, has been in continuous and surre+•fnl
operation for ten yeare, and continuos to pay SIX PEE
CENT. INTEREST on Immny for one year. and nP,•clul
rates of Interest (or shorter periods.

R3All depositsof ntoney will be held strictly confi-
dential.
Ere.. ettors, Administrators, Trustees, Asst;gnees,

Treasurers, Taz Collectors,
and other engtodlnns of public or privitto moilrye,nn• of
freed liberal eaten of Intercrit.

Farnierß, ihrehruatt, La,mrers, and all who have
monep to put on Interest for a long or short period wilt
godour Institution an agreeable and advantageous one In
which to do business. .We especially Invite tames to
transact their banking business sold. no.

MARRIED WOMEN and MINORS have tgircial Privi-leges granted by our cbarter—havingfull power to Iran..
act business with in In their OWII

Money depoxitod Withthis Institution
IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED,

byn Capital stock and surplus' moiwy rarity of over
SIXTY TIIOUSAND DOLLARS. and addition. the
Board of Trustees have, an required by t barter, given
bonds under tbe supervisionia tho Court iu the are of
FIFTY THOUSAhD DOLLARS. boo& are toolm.
toned Inand held by the Court of Common Pleno of this
county for ha, security of depositors.

Oar Iron Vaults aro of the most secure and extensive
bind known laMs country. non personal inspection will
chow, and to which we Invite our friends and Elastomers.
We refer to this. belloviug Hurt safe Burglar Proof Vaults
complete tho 'minty andrelinbilityofa good Saving Bank.

WILLIAM 11 . AlNET, President.
CHRISTIAN PHEW, Vice President.
REUBEN STAIILEII, Cashier.

William 11. Aluey, Charles S Itu,,lt,
Christian Pretz, Juba D. Stiles, .
F. E. Samuels, Benj. 3. Ilagenbuch
George Probst, Samuel Sell,

Nathan Peter. MEM

5-20'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

GOLD
=

COUPONS GASH El)

PACIFIC RAILROAD ' BONDS

')!..)

Stocks Bought and Sold on Cominkvioi, (lily

Accounts rc .ccived and bitcrcAt unwed on Daily 11111-
tutees, subject to check at sight.

DOCAVEN&BIIO.
10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
•

MACUNGIE SAVINGS BANK
Ilamilieu, betneo❑ 1111 untl

ALLENTOWN. i'A.
Money lakvu on depoBlt al all (hoer and in nor lat.

(rota one dollar npword, for which

BEMMIMMSI
Depot.ltx may ho withdrawn at any time. Person.. de-

nim .ofreuding mouey to any part of the Vatted Sham.
or Cumulus, will have their matter. promptly att,mded
to, and withoutany ripik en their part.

Gold, tillvor, Couln., Baud.. awl other mecuritlet.

W. C. IdettrENwamdittir 11',.Y.le'r ALL.ni•p Sl-If

MILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK,

MILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.
Thi» Inktinihmwill h,• opened on or before the 1.1 day

of April. Money will be taken on depo4ltal all lime, and
In any Nan» from one dollar upwards, for NV h h•h

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
pot nuutpu .v 111 be paid• •

eposits !ay be wil thdrawn ut any tinoony..Al,,Also,onnyonand out on f orabo toms
.1 AMES WEILER, l'nxi 1. lot

8111)1Elt, I
J. F. M. St/litert, Georg° Luthvir.
FredorlrkC. Yob., ' Claktinn K. Henninger,
David Donner, WilliamSnliday. -

lanac Oriebnl. “1.1...ii F. Ego,,
Boratio T. Dertsog, Benjamin J. Sehmoyer,

Jam,.Singont•ter air lu•/im

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,
I==l

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and 6p.r cent. In-
erest will Ito allowed. For ehorter periods epochal rates
will Ls paid.

Abut, money loaned out on FAVORABLE TERMS. kid
Bank itt located Is tho Keystone Dowd., In the borough of
Kutztown. .11111 N 11. FoliEb,
EDWA RD MWTWRNATEIN. M. D. CatAler.

METE
F. J. tilmigli M. I)
•Ilnrld
W. B. Vogel.
IticltreJ.

J. D. Wanner,
11. 11. Soltwntlz. Esn.l
Daniel Clad,:
Jonno Jlillrr

GIRARD SAVINGS BASK,

illrgaiii,4lnod,•r n Slato Ch.ter),
NO. EAST HAMILTON STREET,

Monies received on deposit at all times from One dollar
'inward. Pays SIX Zreout. for si.x unouth,, or
longer. Four per rent. on (lady balance, ..uloort to check

Securities Gold and Silver, United Bonds andoher
bought and sold. Interest collected Dortrn-

meat Securities at fairrate,
Alldeposits of money will bo held eltirtly ronlidentinl,

and may be withdrawn at any tine,
Married women and minors special privileges

granted In our charter, havingfull Power to1e...0i bush-nese withue their ownnames..•
Tio. Institution In n legal doodler) for monies paid

rito Court, and receiver money in trt,t'froinittiardianhi
dininimieetorr. treaiairerr, tax callectorx and ntherx.
KnM=EMNJEIONDIMEGIOIII•

PIIAOS ALilitioirr, Pro.ident
II .F. Ca•hier.
Directoru—l'ltuon JIIIIIOAI,. Kling, Tilghman

Mott, liavld Aura 1el.:411

FAKYIER'S SAVINGS BANK,

Incorporated ander a State Charter of 1870
Fogobwille, Upper Macungietownship, Lehigh Co.

This Institution has been organised nod opened smile a
Stahl Charter. MO ETwill lie taken oss deposit at sill
times and 11.1 any suns fmtn 41 IIlid UpWardN, ror whirls

6 PER CENT. INTEREST
WILL BB PAID

Depositn inny he withdrawn nt any Moe.
Abin money loaned out on ravoral.le

WILLIAM MOHR, Prembhul.
li. 11. FOGEL, (((Warr.

TRI,TEEA:
Dr. 11. A. Saylor, 11. Straub, •
Daniol Moyer, • David Peter,
Janus Rauch, Simnel Kuhns,.Daniel 11. ('rely. William Stein,

William Mohr (Mir G.Gut

MZIMiEEMI
Located at the corner of Ilanilltou street and Church

alley, In Lion second story, app.ito the lierman
Reformed Church. iu theCity of Allentown. I-I organired
and ready for Muslim.. If min imy SfXrye ot. ht•
(erect on nil elcpccitll pt boa lnose flo.J.SitS far ern
period oftime, folic enleu tnf,rtfrom (he dateof ilepoNft.

Tn oecure which, tho Trustees of the I.titritlou have'
Bled In the Carat of Commou flee. of Lehigh County,
under the direction of the Court. a bo n& in the 101111 Of
Twenty-five Tho.and Dollars, conditioned far the faith-
ful keeping and appropriationofell .01 Of money

BAhan placed in chargeofsaid FRANKLI
.1114

N SAVINCSNK. whether ns lapo.itc, or share.. of stock, which
bond may bo enlarged by the Court wheuever It may bedeemed nece.ary.

Inaddition to this. thin Act at Incorporation makes the
Stock boldera perm.", fig I irchic (I, tirponitore
tole the amount of the Capital Mock of the' Ilank, whichin fifty thouentol dollars, withliberty to luereasu it to one
bnadrod and fifty thousand dollars.

Those provisions will make Ito very d.irable
Plriro siodfedsevoolt. ho er to state that the deposits will
be kept citto",.•7lliu pral i ne

nn,t Dent protected ran his in
Mtncity.

Arrangemeuls will he made to furnishdrafts on thecities
of New Perk and Philadelphia

S. A. BIONICS, Pro, Went
W. NV II,St •N. Flee Preilidtent

J. C. fill! Co.shfor.
EiZZZ

D.inlel 11. Miller, E. A. 1111.15D ....
.Inbn llolbeu. '.l. W Wllnon,
WPIEDiI liner, J. E. Ziminermau
D.ll.Drell', Peter 0r0...,

Ed w In Zlllllll,lllllll. ILutr31

MO LOAN.—THE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
will ions'AI 0001 n largo orsmall amount., minors six

per cent. luterett avlll be mid In gold or 114 nnuivnlnnt
Is currency, every six moothn. Onvernment Bonds bor•
rowod nx nA.p or bought nt market rat/... Apply 10

W51.L.1-1)11N,
July 18-tf N. 7111 sleonl, nbann Linden.

PILES OR lIEMORUSIOIDAI, TE-
MORS. ell 'dodo, Itooltively, perfectly and perma-

nently cured loy W. A. Bice ANDLESS, M. 11101 ARCH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA.PA.

I denimExter nal,
o Humafflicted withanykind thatES,Internal, Mind, Bleeding or Itching, there

in peoltlyely no kind of deception lo the cure of these dlo-
eases. thecure Is perfect andpermanent, ant with.:the
ollghtemt danger, withoutthe alights,' injury to the pa
tient lu ant- way. end withoutcauotleo or lubtruments,
else cure Fistula Ihutnrotc, Prolapouot omit Ulceration of
the lower boweln. Patientsmust Molt Me and can remain
Itmy bonne till cored, If they desire. Canrefer you to
otter 1:53()perm. cured InPhiladelphiaalone.

pIIII.OI4OPHIC OF MARMIAGE.—A
New Coulter:orLetmess, redelivered at the Penn.

Polytechnic and Anatomical alusentn. PlPlChestunt St.,
three doors above Twelfth. Philadelphia.Inubracing the
anbjects: how to Live and Whet to Live fort Youth, Mn.
verityand Old Age; Manhood flenerally Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous Disetp.es
accounted for; Marriage Philosophically considered.
These lectures will be forwarded onreceipt of 2.1 cant,. by
addressing: Secretary of the Penna• Poi.vrar folic AND
ANATOMIC %I. Mrorrat, lt.Nll CDOottliDl St., NlllllllOlOllll,
panne. ',nue

The lUduc}•H are t‘ve ill 11111111"•:. .,1111011.11 at
the upper part or till. loin, snrnauu led hp rat,
and 1•11ri•IStIllgOf 01,0 the .‘1114.1101 ..

1111. Inl:•rlur.uud HIV 1:••

/1111. 1i01. voitsliKtm 01
ui•• or vein:, whiels Ii it depomit for the

LI II totheesterior lie exterior
1% It ~I.llletorids", teroliotit lan; in itsingle tithe,
tillvatted the The ureter, lire ,41111)et•tell

ith the 10114111er.

o :till. Is rttlimsr.l 411 variolin. et.rerilign
Vil..;le

•r, I lir Nero .”1,, Mid Inv AllieollS. Flue
ru11411.. Many have is

it, t„nrinNr ‘v.immi the ability; lilherislll.l-
- 1.. 1,111111. TIIIN Fre-

i 0,41, in

• 'ln vitro I he,e alleet ion.. Ise inns! bring Into
netion the nnewles, Which ni,• en greed In their
various functions. If they .11, neglected, Ilnivel
or In npsy ton• ete-ne.

The roa.ler mint t.lsu he Inu.le aware, that huts..
ever slll4lal hilly he t he aback, II is sure to effect
he hi-Oily Ill.:Mil:111d ul..wtl powersout our flesh

twit 1,1.,0.1:tresupport ,! I null these sources.

GOUT, OH 1111.EUMATISM

Pain "cciirrliii.; lit the loins Is indicative of the
itl sive diseases. They ucc•ur ill 1011:01M llislinSed
to :Mil chit iliy concretions.

WIAVEI

terse,nomntlm oegluel or liiiprop,r
trenii.•:ll 1111. TIlehl• °Nuns being
tcea;, the water Is 111,1 ~Is•Iled from Illy bind-
der,but olltAvell to rilitaln; It beeotnes 1.1,11101,:111.1 ,t,llllllll1. 1. 1115. II Is 1. 1.0111
Ille •11,lic i, 1. 1,1. 1111.ii,:ltloigr:tv.•l

1)1t01':,)

Is it t.411,1141 4 111 54,1111. ports of the holly,
bears tilth•relit 11111114,,Ileconling It, Ihe parts

whet, over the
I•nily. it h; of the 111,111,-
1114.11, . •,•Ilt••: Wili.ll lor the rhea. 1iy,11,4110r11%.

l' EA TMENI

•
11,1110141,M'slythly I.lolll,llll. llil.liclimpottintl

Est rail one iftlie hest rein-
ed', 14.,. la I ill•

41.. \.l)l,Elt, I.:II).NEN's. V EL, I,ltllpsji•AI
sW 1:1,1.IN( is, MiEl-AIATIS)I NI.

In iNs.

tor 1111111.111 t andWa-

St '. N sEritETIoN. •tn:.II nil.l In ilurnl
of Ivater;

sTlt,‘ No WRY,Or st ,q.plii;;l•l' w.‘11.1.: •
iiEm.vrritt.‘,..l•lB,.ly Inv:
(1111`1' 11101 of 111.• I:1 I /NEI'S,

NVithollt silly cli.lllol. In .1 11:1111ity.hy1 111,•rense
darl, wnter.

It tu ntwllys highly rr.•nutt.uatdril by tire Into
llr. Hit,. :111i.vil.pits.

1111,1 111 111' 1 1.0.1.11,1, Ili, 1;,4,1 111 1,401,
1 11111. 11IPI 1•Sellt ti 1111. 111,01.1/ 1•11IN 111 li/ 1 11'11 1 1
VNI•11. 1S1. by ‘vikiell Ihr \VII114 y it. rulvurl.oll. 111,7110,1 1 11/11,1 , 1111;1 ill 111111nt11rn1 d 11i1.1mtnettte, 11,1
Wel 1 11S 1111111 11 101 1 11 111011 111111 11111, 11re 1. 1,11 111.0(1, and
II I, 11/14111 In' 111011,,, 111e1l Millell 1 1.11.1.11. Dime-
I 1., • :.,1 Nll.l ,11.1

PIII 1..\
11. T. II r.i.m1101.11, I)niggisl:

Dear Fir-1 hare been ii Nitlferer, for opNritrd of
INS,IIIy y4.111,, WWI and 1:111oey

Wllllll 1111, I 1111V11 1141•11
111,11.111111111,11111,11:11.S. :11111 111,11111111er the

11.1,1:111c111 Ink. Vlllllll.lll Phyt:11•111111 ,,
111•111.111,11114 1:11t 11l111: t...11t,f•

IL:lying seen your preparation', extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physician
In cuarti to using your Exirart

.1 del t Ids heenllSO I had used all I:lnds of lei-
rellleilies. 111111 1111,1 10111111 t hem %worth-

-14,,, tool s me quite Injurious•, In fact, /Ide/tar-
ed or ;totting \veil, delelllllll4ll Ilse
110 11 . 111.iles Ilerelaier unless I ki.,•ii tt Ile ht-
-oredi,v It (Ills this luul 1/1,1111110•I 111, 11/ Ilse
your rtotattlies. As you advert ist that:
.011Ip0s. d of Ittlehtt, etiltelts, Iterries,
It tteetirretl to nll'll3lll Illy land ty j/IlYt 11111 111.1111
exeellent comitinat itillotini his ittiviev,after
11l kill Of the 11111110.011 d t .eiimil(lng
111,1011 With I Ile ,IWtignist, I vololtoled fo try It.

it, list. 1110111IIN IMO, 111
which I Hite 1r:;'. ato nip rut m. Pll/111
ti.t• first bottle I was astonislicti aild gratified It
I lit• 1., to•llitial ell'ts•t, and niter toting it fur 1111,0
woe In, Ws, 10 1011115 out. I felt nitwit like

rit int.:, you it lull statement lif toy' ense at that
I law, Litt thought lily i 111111,11,1111.111 Might 11111 y
tr lellll.o .ory, mud therefoot concluded to defer
Mei Se If it would Illect it ittwiluoieut earn.
1110111 Ills lhcu It Would he Of greater value 10you, 1111111oar sllll/4111. 100. 10 Ille.

I ant 1101! ithle lu reptn'l that it elll.o b eni.l! rila., using the 1.11104 ror Ave 111011111S.
Your limbo being devoid of env Ininlenmlnt,

taste and oiler. n 111,,. lonic anti Invigorator of
the syntein, I do not nienn lobe without It when-
ever OCC114;t111 Illny 1,11111, Its Ilse In such affec-
tions.

NI. >Irl',.11311(1:,

Should any tont. doubt Mr. 'Alll'ontllv .'s stale
Mellt, he reCers to the rolloAvlng gentlemvii:

lion. \\'M. III( LEH, ex-sieve al.r, Pennsylva-
nia.

lion. THOS. IL FLuItENCE, Philadelphia.
1i0n..!. 11. IC.NtLX, Judge, Philadelphia.
110n..1. S. 111.ACI‘z Judge,Philadelphia.
lion. P. It. poitTEic,ex-lovt•rnor, Pennsylva-

lila.
lion. ELLIS LEW IS,Judge. Philadelphia
ion. It. I'. tilti Elt, Judge, United States Court.I lon. IL W.Nl'in )1.) \‘'.l.ltlo,JudgePhiladelphia.

ilia,. W. A. ptiltTEll, City Solicitor, Philadel-
phia.

,I'.l\lll4Vt xo-r"l'l\r 'lTXtr i.,( '\Valtorn lit.
ching-

to), U. c.
And tunny others, It nee,sary.

-sold brat' Druggists and Deniers everywhere.Beware of linitutimm Ask for Ifeltabohrs.Take no other. ' Price—n:2:i per bottle, or 0 bot-
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ONLY HATE parlor before Fairfield conics."
With that injunction ringing in her cars,

Mr. Fairfield sat in the drawing room of Kate, went into the parlor. Mr. Fairfield
Mr. liaverstone's neat little villa, at Notting roso to meet her.
Ilill, patiently awaiting the young lady he
lind called to see.

" Mr. Fairfield !" she stammered, blushing.
Ile looked at her. Miss Amelia's beauty

Ile bat met Miss Haverstone, with her 'un-
cle and aunt, at Southend, and as she was a
very stylish and, at the same time, an agreea-
ble young lady, he had become intimate with
her. . This was the first call he had ventured

dwindled by the comparison he made. This
little creature, with her abundance ofsoft gol-
den hair, and blue eyes, and wistful face, was
far more beautiful than Amelia Haverstone
had ever been.

to make on his return to London, and he was << yes, Miss Kate.".. _

wondering how she would receive him. He
did not send his card to her, because he wish•
ed to surprise her—pleasantly, as she hoped.

"lie sure and keep out of the way," he
heard a sharp voice say. " I should be
ashamed out of my wits if any one saw you
limping shout."

There was no response to that injunction,
and,n moment later,Miss Haverstone entered.
She was a tall handsome young girl, who
seemed born to command ; and yet there was
a soft bewildering light in her brown black
eyes.

" Hiss Ilaversione !" hr said, rising up
" .Ntr. Fairfield !" she exclaimed. "Is it

possible that it is you ? I am so happy to
meet you once again:"

Their greeting over, they settled down into
a quiet little chat and Mr. Fairfield was very
muck surprised to find how swiftly time had
fled when lie rose again, and he accepted the
invitation, and called frequently.

He was her escort with her aunt to the (me-
m, theatre, balls, in fact to every 4lace of
['inurement. In that way several months
passed, and he was meditating asking Miss
Haverstone to accompany him through,life.

One evening he calh•d rather earlier than
usual, and went into the music room. Some-
body was playing a (plaint little song, and
singing in a soil. sweet voice, lie bad no
,;~obi as to who the somebody must be, so si.
lently stepped over to her side.

"Amelia," he said, gently.
The figure 1111 the stool turned round sod-

denly.
" Pardon me. I am only Kale !" she cjacu
" Pardon me," lie returned I have, made a

mistake. I ivas quitesure that it was Miss
Ilaverstone, as I was not aware that she lind
any lady visitors

"I ant not a visitor," site responded. "I
ant Amelia's lame sister."

"Oh ! a thousand pardons !"

" Did youask for inc."
"I did. Sit down here beside Inc. I have

Ile could say no more. He was wondering
why Amelia Haverstone had never spoken
about this invalid sister. It could not he that
she was indifferent to her ! Amelia's heart
was too tender for that !

'• Amelia will lie here in a few moments,
sir,'• she added, as she took her two little
crutches and leaned heavily on them.

Before he could speak, she had left the room
and he was alone.

something to say to you."
She obeyed him silently. She was trem-

bling with mortification. This man had ridi-
culed her on account of her misfortune, she
believed, and now site was doomed to sit
beside him.

"T know• why you shrink from me," he
said softly. "Very unintentionally, I over-
heard a little of your family conversation this
morning ; and was happy to have your sister's
true character revealed to me."

" \Ir. Fairfield," she ejaculated. " impossi

Miss Haverstone entered. She apologized
for kfeeping Min waiting so long and seemed
all sweetness. •

" I was not aware that you had a sister be
fore, Miss Ilaverstone," he observed.

"No ! Did I never mention he to you ?"

she said. ‘i I thought I had. And yet, Ifeel
so sad when I think of her affliction, that I
hate to allude to her at all.••

There was a wonderful pathos in her voice
which touched him. Ire had not misjudged
Amelia—it was only the extreme sorrow
which she felt that had kept her lips from
speaking of Kate. Ile often went to the
house miter that ; but he never caught a glimpse
of a little lame figure, whose mournful song
had rung in his ears ever since.

" I would like to see your sister," he ven-
tured to observe one evening. " Why does
she keep herself so secluded ?"

" Because she is so sensitive," was the re-
sponse. "I have tried to induce her to come
in here but in vain.''

Ileduato be satisfied with the reply, though
lie fill a great curiosity to see her. Ile imagi -

nated by the outlines ofher face which had
been partly defined in the twilight, that she
wus pretty of course, but not so pretty as
Amelia.

" But not impossible—a blessed reality.• I
find that the shock does not hurt me. I never
loved your sister ; I was only bewildered by
her for a time. But I find that I do love
somebody else. Can you guess who it is Y'

She looked up frankly Into his face. How
should she know ? She had never been out in
society with Mr. Fairfield. and knew nothing
of his prelerences.

" Shall I tell you ?"

"Tryou please."
" Yourself."
She caught her hand quickly from him and

tears sprang into her eyes.
"This Is too cruel a jest," she. cried. "If

my: affliction has mule me appear ridiculous
in your eyes, you need not mock me."

" You misunderstand me," he bid gently ;
"I mean what I say. I love you too dearly
to mock you. I want to marry you, and take
you to Paris with me, and get you cured,"

She hid her face and wept ; not tears of sor-
row, but rather those of joy. The great, good
gift of life, which she had coveted, had come
to her at last.

The next morning he called again. Ile had
some concert tickets and he would just step in

moment on his way to the city.
" You need not announce me," he said, to

the servant. " I hear voices in the breakfast
room, anti I will go there and surprise them."

The maid serVltut gave a mysterious smile,
slid muttered, " mach good the surprise will
do yoti, if Miss Amelia is ranting ns usual I"

lie did not notice her onmious words, but
kept on " the even tenor of his way."

Ile put his hand on the door-knob,and then
he hesitated. Ile did not wish to enact the
part ohs listener, but he had a little pardona-
ble curiosity.

"Do you love Mr. Fairfield," he heard a
soft voice ask.

" Do your tears wean yes ?" he asked and
although he obtained no response, he seas
satisfied.

Ile left her. She went to her own room,
and he went home. But Mr. Haverstone
when he returned home to dine, was all rmli•
ant with smiles.

" Mr. Fairfield came to see me to-day," he
said ; and Amelia gave a little pleased start.

" Did liepropose uncle ?" she asked.
" Yes, but so differently to what Iexpected.

He asked for Kate's hand, not yours.
"Kate's ! Impossible ! You've made n Mis-

take !” she ejaculated.
"None whatever. Ile wants to marry her

immediately and take her to France.
"And you knew it !" Amelia exclaimed

turning to her sister. "That was who your
visitor was last night, you sly' minx ! You've
been fawning and cringing to him, you've

"Amelia. hush!" said tier uncle, sternly.
"Last night was only the second time he ever
saw poor Kate. Ile told me the whole air.
cumstance himself. Ile called here Insee you
yesterday morning, and overheard you ven-
ting your rage on your aunt and sister. He
was disgusted with you and equally charmed
by .Fate in proportion to the contrast between
you. Please take warning l"

She sprang from the table and ran to her
room, where she bad a violent attack or hys
terics. The prize she had tried to win was
lost.

"I am glad the witch has asked that ques•
for ate,'• he muttered to lihnself, as he waited
impatiently for Amelia 's reply.

" Love'•' she sneered, " Who has any-
thing to do with that old-fanglednotion now ?

Mr. Fairfield is rich and a man of the world.
rWhat more do I require ?"

Fotir weeks later, Nate, was married, and
started for France.

A year later, she came home perfectly m-
otored to health and Strength. Amelia was
still single, but she votieholded no word of
welcome to Mrs. Fairfield.

THE LATE MKT11(/1.7A K E

" But he may require something else,"
Kate resumed wisely. " He. seemed so good
that I cannot see how you can help but love
hint ? I would worship him, sister ?"

" Indeed ! Perhaps you have fallen in love
with hint yourself? If you have, I wish you
could hear a few of the remarks he made
about the ridiculous way you limped about
the room that night ! I declare, it served you
right, though, if you will persist in going
where you are forbidden."

" Hush, Amelia," said another voice—that
of the aunt, "'How can you hurl Kate's
feelings, in such a cruel, uncalled for manner?
See, she is crying! Poor child! she has
trouble enough, without you adding a grain
more ; and to think how that trouble canto
upon her Once for all, Amelia, I tell you
you must give up going to that ball. If you
take the money for another 4lress, we cannot
allbrd to take Kate over to Paris."

I=

She can wait," was the pettish response.
" Fairfield Will surely soon propose, and
then I shall be MT your hands."

" Amelia, I am shocked !". was het annt's
reply.

The earthquake which happened here, and,
we Might add, generally along the northeast
shore of the continent, on Thursday morning,
was nn event for which the News, on two oc-
casions, some time ago, endeavored to prepare
its renders. We then suggested that the pro-
cess had long been going on here which has
been proceeding with more marked results
on the South Pneitic coast toward the produc-
tion of earthquakes. The gradual attrition of
the land by rivers and by the 'ocean, and the
transportation hourly of. solid matters trom
the shores and their deposit in the bed of the
sea, has been the work of ages at this particu-
lar point, without being attended with any
convulsive terrestrial movement, nt least
within the historic period ; while on the
western coast of the Continenta similar pro-
cess has been repeatedly followed by earth-
quakes and volcanoes.

It should, therefore, be a matter of no great
astonishment should the alarming phenome-
non of Thursday be succeeded at no great in-
terval bysimilar occurrences, whenever atmos-
pheric and planetary Influences combine to
precipitate a result for which the process we
have referred to has for ages been preparing.
It was observed that the earthquake on Thurs-
day was preceded by a sudden and unusual
fall of the barometer, no occurrence which
Indicated a fluctuation in the gravity of the
atmosphere, which might have pressed heavily
on the point where: the accumulated deposits
had been taking place, while at those points
where constant attrition had worn away .the
land and the crust of the earth had been con-
stantly growing thinner, the air was lighter.
This and other variable physical influences
may have all combined to bring about the
shock referred to, and may, when happening
together—which they may do at any Moment
—give us a repetition of the shock., with, we
hope, no more disastrous effects than attended
the phenomenon on Thursday.

But Fairfield waited to hear no more. He
had, in fact, already heard too much for Miss
Hacerstone's future anticipations.

" Saved !" he muttered. •• This visit was
a-special plan of Providence. Say nothing of
my call," he continued, addressing the ser-
vant, whose ill-concealed glee betrayed she
knew what was going on in there, and slipped
n halfcrown into her hand. .

—A banker lent a graceless scamp fifty dol-
lars, in the hope of getting rid of hint ; but, to
his surprise, the fellow paid the money punc-
tually on the day agreed upon, and n short
time afterward applied for another loan.
"No," said the banker, "you have deceived
me once, and I ant resolved you shan't do it a
second time."

"You're a gentleman," she ejaculated,
"and I'm glad ye have found that creature out,
She knocked Miss Kate—the sweet pretty an-
gel—down stairs when she -Was mad with rage
and hurt her back. ller aunt wants to take
her to Paris, to the doctors, but that vixen
wop't let them, until she's married."

"Which will never be," he muttered to
himself, "if everybody thinkfi as I do now."

He went home. He sat down. He mein.
Med. Be was a bachelor, ho was well off,
he had no relatives, he was inde;tendent, and
he would do as ho pleased. • '

Ilewent over to Haverstone's villa before
his usual visiting hour.

"Tell Miss Kato that 1 WWII to see her,"
he said to the servant.

The goodhearted woman laughed outright ;

she clapped her hands as she carried the mes-
sage. Miss Kate was dear to her heart.

"To see her !" Amelia ejaculated. " Who
can it be? Be stire, Kate, and get out of the

—We hear of no old lady in New Haven
who was robbed of all her spoons by burglars,
and who went to the detectives about It. She
told them that she would not attempt to inter-
fere with the reward which was stored up in
heaven for the finder by offering him money.
Whether she secured her spoons or not we do
not know ; but if the detectives of New Haven
are at all like ours, she didn't. As far as our
detectives areconcerned, it may be said that
" Heaven is not their home."—Ai'm
Paper.

—The following hymn appears in a German
hymn book. No attempt at versification has
been made in the translation " Almighty God
I am' content to remain the dog Iam. Inma
dog, a despicable dog. lam conscious of
revelling:in sin, and tiOre is no 'lnfamy in
which Ido not indulge. My anger and quar-
relling arc like a dog's. My envy and hatred
aro like a dog's.. My abuse and snappishness
are like a dog's. Nay, when I come to reflect
upon it, I cannot but own that In very many
things I behave worse than the dogs them
selves."

THE VICTIMS OF NAPOLEON THE COURTSHIP OF OLE BULL
How the Banished Men Lived and

Died on it eiii'm iHiahi I.

From the Northern Christian:Ad v oCa Le.
Among the first decrees of the new repub-

lican government of France, was one Mr the
liberation of all political prisoners. The world
can scarcely imagine what glad tidings this
was to thousands of nun that have been for
years suffering all the horrors that it is possi-
ble for litunan beings to bear. We read se-
counts of the enthusiasm caused by the liber-
ation of such prisoners front thefinis of Paris,
but this tells but a small portion of the story.

When Napoleon throttled the Republic in
llecember, 1851, it will be remembered that
Republicans made a feeble resistance duringa
fete days. Thousands of urn were shot
down in the streets, and many thousands of
others were seized by the police and. brought
before n so.emled "Commission of Safety."
These were sentenced without hearing or de.
fence. to he transported to distant Wands,
and he kept there in a state of exile 161. a eer.
thin term of years, or for life, and sonic of the
slightly implicated were sent to Algiet, to be
distill:tiled to forts in the steppes of Africa.
It was enough for men to be actively engaged
in endeavoring to smtain the republic, or even
to belong to secret societies, to insure to them
these terrible sentences.

It is affirmed that in 1852 no less than 30,-
000 were transported, and in 1858, alter the
attack on the Emperor's life by Orsini about
25,000. These figures seem almost incredible,
but they arc the assertions of 'Republicans.
This " deportation," :Is the French call it,has
been going on more or less for the last seven-
teen years. The islands chosen for the vic-

tims lay off the shore or French Guyana, in
South America, and they are :said to be the
most deadly on the entire coast. The princi-
pal ones are Cayenne, King's Islands and
Devil's Island. -The victims were first sent
to the bagnios of 13rest or Toulon, where
they were accepted as galley slaves previous
to their voyage across the ocean ; beard and
hair were cut as short as possible ; they were
clothed in the well-known dress of the galleys,
rind chained by the foot to iron bars.

Snore of these poor wrAches serve,' out
their five or ten years, conqueiing the climate
and ill.treatment,but the greater number wen.
struck down by the fever, or succumbed to
some other species of horror•. Among thefhiv
that have returned is Chas. lief, dust., the ed-
itor-in chief of the Revell, one or the principal
radical papers in Paris. A few months ago
he was again sentenced to thirteen months'
imprisonment for too freely criticising the
government, and bring too ready to waver=e'
and write about the "horrors ef' Cayenne."
Ile is now free again and can write to his
heart's content about his arch-enemy, which
he does faithfully, without doubt.

A mixed commission condemned ldm to
ten yetis' deportation to Cayenne fir being
member of a secret political club. Ile was
first landed on Devil's Island in Doober,lSs9,
which he describes as a perfect picture of des
elation and misery. lie was told•by the mili-
tary commander that lie must report three
limes a day at headquarters, sunrise, noon
anti sunset, mail sleep at night in the common
barracks ; as for the rest he must take care of
himself with the food that they- would give

After this he wandered off among the
slanted vegetation and the- rocks to see what
he could find. In the distance were a Jew
huts or stone and mud, covered with thatch ;
in these he found some, more of the a ictims,to
whom he made himself known,and who kind.
ly welcomed him to share their misery. The
poorest hut in Franc,. Neat a palace to
these cabins, with holes for doors and win
down, and no other furnitu
wooden table and benches

;tee all radiant kith joy and
generosity, and his dr.'s, immaculate. Ili. al-
Nvays was an xquisite man in. his raiment.
Niny he Is more superb than ever. This
holes his appearance NV onderrnlly. Alter ;ill,
there is nothing that assists a gentleman more
than tastertil, handsome apparel. lir. It'll'

nettlo r gold nor gents. Ile is execs_

tier ly e'er alamt Isis iill..l`, ii :1611:4 the COS!.
111,1 of thin fronts and to el; cloth. 11, hi al.
\ways glad er an opportunity to* play billiards,
lint do; s not drink liquor, lbw

=IS

Therewere thirty-tive of these poor wretches
on this island, the principal mama contra Ic of
Ledru Rollin and Mazzini in a conspiracy,
that these 111C11 was 11,r1
but a fabrication or the police. Thi, IWO
found refuge in England, while Tabaldi, for-
mer Prefect of the Department ,if the North,
was sent to Cayenne. Rollin reftis.,l to re-
turn to Prance under a recent amnesty of the
Emperor,but now returns to therepublic, 1111.1,
it is said, to be sent as French Minister to this
country. Since Tabahli had been on Devil's
Wand he had not heard a word l'rom his
family. They led a purely vegetabl, life,
getting their own wood and water, and doing
their own cooking and mending,. When their
shoes were worn out they were Privileged to
go barefoot on the stony. soil. Their daily
rations consisted of one pound and a halt' of
bread, sometimes eatable and sometimes not
so, and this was occasio nally rept- r e d by
mouldy biscuit. They had freM b, f and
salt pork, but the former was rarely fit to eat,
and the latter never so ; the beaus were so-
hard that they could not be made digestihle,
and the rice. was Full of worms.

Iri, nd `scale hnrpt• tc mild not (.111 her
Itant.lsoic. Site c•ertuinly is no hand,tint.,
Inn Int.+ a lace lwatnin.l: %%NI lilt, hope and in-
telli.zence. Situ is a ea-ry accomplished lady,
and slioxvs it in Iter Tanks. Oct the occasion
of the reception she me n cony licit wlt'de
satin tletni".train, the tintler'ilress of Nvltite
trimmed with India lace llounceq. In jewel-
ry she teas as simple as Iter'llusimnd, wearing
n single pearl. Iler hwtuldres nos of the
simplest kind.'• •

AT the lateral in it young Mall in C'aintlen,
route tilne sine', the preliminary cart ices al
the d‘vsillingof the plrentA of the deesnstid
NVele conducted by a venerable elergynnot.
After a most rmtlielitand eloquent address,
which 1,11,‘,0',,qi stilts from everybody in the
panda, the inini.der inquired if there \VII:,

presort "any friend of the slt•eeiti;•tisl typo
would lilt, to say it few vi-ords upon this sol-
emn Ilefore any one emilsl reply

strange onto cams. forward and remarked
that ‘vhils he %visited to eXpITS , lire deepest
and most in:illicit sympathy hit. the liefetived
relativesand friends of the e Its. could
not too deeply impress upon their minds that
the ‘vitys or Prsividenevar , in.-emit:dile, and
that, instead of repining at %vim!: appeared
now In I,C a great allliclion, it ‘voill.l he noire

iu accordance ivith the highest religious prim
ciples to reflect upon I !Bumf', a that taint

(H. 111 us. In Ibis 1',11110C111,11 lie
WISIII.I to call the attention onto. company to

tirst•rate article of flair N;igor, of ‘vltiCt he
1V:IS the sole ,tgent for the t4tate 1,1 Ne%v .1, rsey.
It AVIS warranted purcly vegetable and to con
twin Its, deleterious substances.. The corpse
had nsrtl it to great :id vantage h,r many years,
loot he would be happy to llnPc the bereaved
friends of the dect;itsrd fall itt line and pass
around the collin, so. as to examine the luxu•
riant head of hair snitch the corpse hasl in
comequence w,ing the Vigor. Ilair;Aro‘vil
under the intlitenee of the Vigor Nvould last
for ys•itrs es en in the cold and silent grave.
lle would especially recommend its use to the
ntidertalier, whose head, he was sorry to per-
ceive, sills II:6111\111y bald. Shake OW 1101.111 .,

and rob %veil with a stiff brush. There suns
some other vigor displayed immediately 'titer
the close of the nian's rentarl:e. It tiltarae•
tell:cod the efforts or the undertal:sir and four
inmirner:, who transplanted the Vigor matt

from the entry to the middle of lhr st reel in
a sudden nnonter. •

When Delvelus , receive 1 his first ration, lie
put it hit° a banana leaffor want ofany other
receptacle, and looking at it said to himself.
" To be or not to lie ;" existence or death; he
had neither kitchen nor hearth. pot nor plate,
knife nor fork nor spoon, :tad he had not the
first idea of the art of cooking. A fellow
exile offered to assist him, or he most have
eaten his portion raw, or starved. There was
not the least care for the health or comfort or
the victims, they were clearly sent to Cayenne
to die. "GaNr..,.. is death," was a saying
among Mein. (tin transport. or 211 that had
lately arrived on one of the islands from Tou-
lon, uo ices than 11 bad succumbed to the
commandant open, written only on one third
of the page, and were always to bear at the
head the name, number and section of the ex-
ile. In many instances they never reached
their destination, nor did the prisoners often
hear from their friends in return.

At night the discharge of a cannon brought
them to their sleeping-barracks, Where they
had nothing but board bunks, without bed or
pillow. A woolen blanket was their only
covering, and they had reason indeed ill envy
the uncivilized Indians dud] swinging ham.
tnockS. Anil even then their sleep was dis-
turbed by mosquitoes so enormonS that their
sting was like a dagger's thrust, and the
wound as painful. The Devil's Island was

most appropriately, named ; it was terrible
enough by nature ; but to make it still more
fearful and deadly for french republicans,
every tree on the island had been cut' down,
which left It all day to the pitiless beating of
a burning nun. The island had teen made a

stony desert because some ante prisoners had
made canoes out of the trees and thereby es.
coped.

When the victims had, been fully broken on
this Devil's Island, they were transported to
others, and sometimes to the forts of the main-
land,w here the treatment was n little better If
they were perfectly humble.' But no pen can
depict the horrors of these hells, and their hu-
man hecatombs will write s fearful leaf in the
book of accusation against Louis Bonaparte.
How these islands will ring with joy when the
glad tidings arrive that the tyrant tins fallen,

and his victims are free. ,

—An average Egyptian can see nothing dis•
tinctly at a distance of more than live hundred
yards, and has no nentenr-,, in detecting an

object within 115.many feet. When the rail-
way Was enni•trtieted the utmost difficultywas

found in procuring men capable of seeing or

recognizing the wren s;gnats
olds n hundred yards of. .Many candidates
came,.but few passed the tt,t. I htr man wa:
Toady passed, hut the engineer Wils not quite.
satisfied (Intl thefellor had not been ‘' making
gund shots— at the colors. So lie held up his
hat at one hundred mid lily vards', and the
hapless Fignnlmmn pronounced it to he `• the
red flag:•• y •

-On the first of la 4 July a man
minglon agreed to give his wife ten dollars a

week for pimmoney, provided she maintained
comparative silence. It was arranged that
one cent seas to be de acted for each super-
fluous word uttered Three months have
elapsed, and now ti tt woman owes her hus-
band enough Money y the na,tionattlehts
of England'and the United States , to pay the
expenses of the French war, to buy the whole
State of Delaware, and to leave a balance over

sufficient to supply every cannibal In the Pa-
cific Ocean with a succulent and juicy mis-
sionary I She has taken the benefit of the
bankrupt law.

—An old woman, in accounting for lack of
discipline among younsters, Insists that it is
because their mothers wear gaiters. "You
see, when we wore low shoes, end the chilun
wanted whippin', we just took off a shoe
mighty quick, and guy 'em a good spankin',
but now, how's a body to ,get a gaiter off in
time? So the chilun gets no whippins' Ut nil
now•e.doys.

SWEET REVENGE
A correspondent of. the Chicago It is well known that during the revolution-writingfrom Madison, Wisconsin, the former my wars in Northern Italy, in 1848 and 1849,home of Mrs. Ole Bull,•writes as fellows : the Austrian commanders caused a number of"There are a goodly number of stork, fold aristocratic ladies who had participated in(4. Ole Bull's courtship, Litt most of them .10 'some patriotic demonstration to be brutallynot bear the stamp of authority, and we will whipped by Croatic soldiers in front of thenot repeat them, save two that were told is jails, and in the presence of large crowds ofby one of Mrs. Bull's intimate friends. It spectators. Thus in Bresius, the Countess ofseems that at one (4. his Concerts, after it aas Ferrari, a young married lady of twenty-five,concluded, a little girl stepped up to the stage w hithad collected moneyfor the revolutlona-and sought a hiss front Mr. Bull. I'ponz,lK ry volunteers, was Placed before a militaryresponding, a gentleman spoke up and aid, commission ofAustrian ofileers, and by direc-"There's another young lady lieretavh9iweild.l tion of Lieutenant Field Marshal Neipperg,like a kiss.'• Ole Bull was equally gracious is sentenced to receive fifty strokes with thethis instance,: and Itksed the young lady cc Verges. on the same afternoon she was ledis now his wife.

on the Place d'Atines, and after having beenAfterivards, when Mrs. Bull was visitin, stripped nearly naked, tied to a bench, she re-nn intimate friend of hers, Mrs. 13. h. 110- ceived her punishment at the hands of twohiss said, " Would you marry Ole Hull if y.ll stalwart Croats, who were armed with formi.had a chance ?" " Indeed I would in a , (table bunches of birch rods. Every strolicofate," she replied. Still later the great violin- (11(111 must have been intensely painful, but theIst U Legit ling collects, in Madison. Ile found countess did not utter a sound of complaint.especial pleasure in running tip to Thorpe', to At the twenty-fifth stroke, however, she faint.accompany Miss Sarah's 'Mum. They eel, 111111 when the executioners had inflictedcame not only musical, but loving, frionds. , the: full number of strokes on her senselesslit' admired l'er acemul'hAanent and ri body, she was carried back in an almost life-
ment. lie became nn inthnate and corres• less condition to her cell, and thrown on nPondent al the family. so one in :Madison ' bundle of straw. She never fully recovered'suspected anything save a Mere matter of not. from tufat terribl e castigation, and died n fewsisal sympathy and frienship. months afterward. 'Phis is only one case outThe.pleasant relation culminated in the 'marry.l'he fathers, husbands, brotheishid,' escorting thin mother all'i daughter tet and sons of thegintartyred Italian ladies form-Europe. Of course Mr. Bull did not lose the, I ad, in the year 185'0, a secret league for theopportunity of taking them to his beautiful purpose of meting out punislithent to the Mu-eslitic Norway. Here was everything totat Austrian commanders who bad orderedchasm the eye and ear. It is a magnificent their mothers, wives and sisters to be atingle- .
spot. nod to its walks sail bowers the sumMil eel in this manner. They resolved to bidetongued but guest hearted musician whispered their time, and to pick off the Austrians when.shen iwords. world °ye" ever an oportunity to do so, presented itself.Lots i,,hml Lc cc, n ime tic "Iran" Tc, 0 years ago great excitement was createdFarahhimlikeMiss of Madison' In Austria by the assassination Of an AustrianXisconsen. Mother anertMlier consented to (nut. to Illyria, by a young Italian noble-the union, and on a sunny At in June last,

man. who thus avenged his mother, who hadwhen was al"""" 1 I hal h'
been terribly flogged by artier of the gen.mous Mansion,Olelleillan `r. Theirre "i he avenger succeeded in making his'muffled. They came It very quietly .nit 1 ``cape, and the Austrian goyernment did notpassed through Chicago almo-t without di, -
take the pains to obtain his extradition -fromcovery. surprised the all lawn the Italian authorities. Theother day asitni-Madison by :trek ing there at a line hour
ir tragedy took place in the neighborhood ofthe night. But Mr. and Mr,. Thorpe luneuu vbsch, where Neipperg, the principal actorMot they 11',c,. coming, and I c e I ruled in a

iu the cruel scene which we narrated alcove,hundred or so offriends to e'clelirate the
0,„.„(„I „ country seat. On the 24th of AprilOn their arrival. it ,!eil a,a ph's,-
a welddressed young stranger presented him-ant eicetirrence, that the No, of the c0a:.,,,,• „of at the chateau and tall the servant whogational Church, who was lures, Sc Flyml.l co opened the door to him that he desired to seethrough with the firms marriage wirh Neipperg. The collat. is in the gar-dehichn.

had
Shall I call him ?" asked the servant.Nothing could be more atm , and from Ibis „ A replied the young stranger, "take me

11" k incident hue arisen all theitt.".s"l". to the garden and I shall see his excellencymieries and items idiom the why and the
there..., 'flue servant conducted him to thewherefore 411 weans veremony,
garden, in rather a remote part of which theyEverylundy that has ever se,.n od. 11,111 Ennui,
wet Neipperg,who was promennidng with hishow exceedingly courteous and grsceful uhneuliter, a young, lady oftwenty.two. TheIle does not seem at all Mea luau e &al rears strangerouldressing Niepperg, said to him: "

of age. Ile is as fresh mid rigorous a: a young
tend (;ount Perntri ! What did you do with my

Inan.nnti hulnist'in" dc, mot her Niepperg looked at him in surprise.wonder at any young la ly iall;ng in love with •
ia•xt aiaawat Count Ferrari plunged aLim. Now that he proposes :111111111011 the kale into his breast, and despite the franticfarewell concert business, he will look hand- etrorts of the young Cumulus: Neippere, snit

somer than ever to t'vel..itmi'v. At the "th- smiled initial:hug his escapeering on last night he was the happiest man
to be seen—his

A TIMISTY SICIPPER. SOLD

There is 11 muster of tt fishing schooner

in Maine tylio thinks 'Lingo'. is 11 111111
N% 11 a trade, and he tells this story in

corroboration: Some time since he scut to
Ilang.or tilt!' a quantity of fish, valued at
;thou' for sale. Ile found it customer,
alter considerable trouble, trim wanted to

amount in rum, saying that the police
cri• sn sharp that there %vas no chance 1.1 re.

I Lit it in llangor, and the sl:ipper, thong'

the •nf'i'or+d term,. The purchaser etimvetl
hi ,: 11,11 nit Sattirtlay, and late in the vetting
caste dm% II in great haste with the runt bar.
re!, ‘,llich he rit,lied cat heard, telling the
,liipper that the police were on his trite!: and
he Inn: better Intl oil at ones.

Frightened halfout of his wits, the captain
mustered his crew and got into the sits am ;

but Nvind and tide being against hum, Is was
obliged to get out the oars and pull for dent.
lire. At last, after long and painful toil, the
little schooner was pulled down below Vamp
don, where, deeming himself safe Irian the

Police lie dropped anchor. Feeling utterly
exhausted with the violent efforts made, ourn

skipper thought a little sup of, runt would do
Itims,lf and crew no harm, and ho proceeded
to.tap the barrel. Fancy his disgust when be
roind the contents to lie water, and brackish
at that. It is ~aid that no man was 'ever more

than he, and lie swore vengrnnce 141
all Itinor. Man being an unlawlhl cont.

lo• t,altl not see!: legal means to re-
cow r its value. and one has only to mention
Ilang4w his preseneo lo see the nnohl,st
man in )(nine.

"8ri,,411t. fqtle" ix very pnp
111:11..

There 111li 1,111. C01..11211 Dentoctatiie 3(,te
Lolled Evansville, lad., at the reeeTtri•lve-
ti,ol. Th.• n cof the voter was 109.

ISC,9, there were sold by 12 insult-
fnetnring companies, in this country, 220011111
,e‘%incmachines.

I':untj• Fern is fl v 00, Alice Cary 48, Ila r-
t livecher Stowe 5(1, and Catharine Beech-

el- 70.

An exchange k of opinion that flogging
in the public schools should be abolished by
net of Congress. •

A young man in Ohio recently opened a
clothing store, and %vas sent to jail corn. !tea.
son : TI clothing store belonged to another

The New Orleans Timea suggests the "aa
eient and battle•scarred town of Fredericks
burl:, Cu.," as theproper site tor a monnmen
to the late Hebert E. Lee.

. In the iginnesota State prison, one day re•
cently, the prisoners danced and sang to die-
min suspicion, whilst eight of. their number
managed to escape.

A Mexican horse.breaker, ut Omaha,• at
tempted to commit suicide, the other day, by
drinking two ounces of chloroform, because
Id, employer refused to settle a claim of $3O.

The Pittsburg method ofstopping a ear
to shoot the driver. Theplan was introtineed

few days ago by Mr. Joseph floylston. whit
is now agitating his Invention in the cnur'-i:^

—There was intense excitement in Etizs•
bulb, New Jersey, the other day, over the dis-
covery ofan apparent..plot to destroy the towl'.
'ln the pocket of a man who had been arrested
for drunker ness was found a letter from o
person in New York, who informed the or-
restedliarty that ho "might expect him soon,
and the first thing he should do upon his ar-

rival would be toblow up Elizabeth." It was
discovered, subsequently, that the writer re-
fereed to his Wife.

—A. worthy old -clergyman Inn neighboring
town is very absent-minded, and has a short
memory. It is a common habit with him in
'the Pulpit to forget something, and then, after
sitting down, to rise again and begin his sup•
plementary remarks . with the expression,
"By the way." A few Sundays ago he got
half-way through sprayer, when ho hesitated,
forgot what ho was about, and sat down
abruptly without closing. In a minute or
two he rose, and, pointinghisforefinger at the
amazed congregation, he said "Oh I by the
way—Anten."
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